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|*f.j<>V-‘” «.* ■* sV;- \‘| It !b difficult to oonvey by words an Wea of
',?■*■’‘'.'V’:/-.* I on oriental garden. There is always danger of

t '‘l creating a picture too lnxunnntanil gorgeous, or
,

JV,■» V.v -1* ' '- * •J
’

,W/t3.wtSt»-*'«‘ ' !
»

1
• r*' A transporting the reader into theregions of Arav53 f W,'‘iAfe. :* I bian mythology, of awakening impressions, in-

'****vs de6d*-tdlilly different 'from - those"which ■ one ro-
»i**i •• > ally does experience wbemvnnlering in the place

»»♦v
, \****/.T '** '*• '*?£*** themselves. What wealth of materials for po-

*r\ I***-*/'** O N’T* v* ■'
k

'ki ,

4

#«k< 2-
1 /)| etloalenumeration 1 What poverty of efteot’—

ift; A V These are the first exclamations that rise to our
►l***:*>■ •'vP.« V .•'. . lips Atsight of .the-result of the utmost efforts

VCwV** /tJ*v ’ v*r- - of^Egyptain horticulture—for I speak now es-
&l*K^'\T: O’,: , >.* C pecially of Eaypt

Palm, pomegranate, fig, sycamore, olive,
• orange, and oil ton treeß could'sot. ho disposed,

t V% •»<?*' ■ ina-morounpiciurcsque and tasteless manner
I * '*T "f, than, for example, in the garden of ’Mohnnem

H*Z (near Alc.-m’driol-whoro, if nny loMily
-ft ‘f 1“> v.*” f /

>< / rV;m group does present itself, it is eutirely theorea-
VAAi'A r i Uon of accident. Treesamong the Muslims ore

Ai’sil 5; *
' '/*i *• *’ H ingeneral regarded simply ns fruit-licaring, or

cl ’•; 2./1*■' * '■’’rV ; -A as shadow guing; and 1 never could make any
iff one of thorn understand the applicability of the

l J "I "’i word & troy«—*’beantifal”—to anything thatwas
i 1 Tfi '-»<cA-v :; A' fVnjfV' t 1 A uotof immediato utility. Women arc ktoyn,

<Oj“A; ,■•/’“'•'''c '-•*- ■! good puddings ara /.icoyM, pure water, strong
LO*KiA&as-v i£*, 'll f. < A ■•‘‘i-c- '* *•-' coffee, fragrant tobacco, andacool shade, are

A'xVr. rt,\ all oyJ; but the shade or a ragged toutfeas t' -, "[i’-u'AT! is on a par with that of the grandest syaa-
more.

! d,life-til*, :’~~k:!t 4*^V, f Tb -

' tV-'"'rll The garden “belonging to Moharrem Hey," as
rr'fT i' ir ’ e-t-tf n > <?k,,n 'jf?'**# it is called, but which practically belongs to the

> i J pwM*o ift a vast apace of ground, part orchard,
t . 1 part kitchen garden, and In part, though os 'l

t v'-Hf Sv hove said utmost accidentally, ornamental The/ oSsf rSi .f W ,

lV
*

: *fI walks ore strniglit, and borderedwith trees, gen-
. eraHy small.niid irregular in height. Hero and

Jj4*2r 4 4hcre is a kind of urbor full ot cobwebs and
TtfK?t\ J* \ 'l' ,t / *(* dHed leaves, and at one point a very handsome

>V * '~ :V U
\ >

c 'll kiosque with fountains, in the midst of a gro>e,
V-'ni '•' planted-not Avith kimy artistic intontionsj but

[HVP»{fv' , f NS entirely for tho purpose of creating a dense,
V cool shade. Thither tho Alexandrians repair in

1 s« y V- /« v crowds.towards evening m order to enjoy their
1 V

V?*'T -r.

’
e V tf 5 pipes and gaze at the toilettes of the tine ladiesN L “-European, of course, or, at any rate, Chris-

v-> i s'vi tlan, forwhena kanm fa\ors the spot with a
r 1 , r visit; the doors are closed* andall profane males

v;'. N ?r, rigidly excluded.
• Mwv tVi Wv^‘f-'r Vi 4 Ono evening I wentto the garden with two
t c^;gfi?Zs l *r • ,‘*T >

ViaVV.!y Vf I friends, -one n Levantine, nud, one, as the ladies
£ c*o3# called him,,a Muscovite. There hid been rath-

**•*?*£***' 1 ' or a hot wind, so that very few thought U com-
"h:fortabloto bo out of doors, and we found the

'l **L£,&f ;V5rV e.' walks all deserted. Now and theu a figure
would-cross slowly-at the bottom ofalong vista;

IN' "" J and nnoewe heard some children laughing iu a

c.'Tt ?■> t']' *'
« *,

thicket;but these circumstances only heightened
ft ? fic 1"- $ *3' t* 7 5 X the feeling of solitude which came o\ er us as we

v
,> f " tf ' strolled languidly along, and obeyed almost uq-

reaistingly the impulse first to lower oar
voices mto a whisperand then to -relapse intox i *'&&**, I silence.

:
.

As l have said their is no intentional beauty
r f sj *>t*c s A' 1 ' V ? m vay m which tbetrees are arranged ; but

i jj accident 18 sometimes a great artist, and onelit-
*£&>■ v *i* 'N‘i tie avenue runuing cast and west presents a

% charming perspective, especially at that hour.
We entered by the eastern extremity. Tho sun
wos blaziag full upon us, with its almost- hori-

\ ĉ v
'

, 4V-c. ,-V*ir rental beams, over the garden wall, and made us
•' • ; pause to notice tho curious effect It. was like

a furnace at the bottom of a cave of verdure.—
v?'K*Si/,r r--Oareyes were dazzled. Not only was it impos*

‘si f*‘V..C* f*t ,'fV N| iiblo to look straight ahead, but even tho foims
v
,, 3\4 /v C 1 * g of the trees seemed to waver before our eyes,

ns a thousand beams of gold, and green and pur-
‘f pie, and crimson, worked their way through

i^A 1* , losl *fe,Ti ~'£ ? h?*\ 1 i \ * 1 them. Presently, however the sun sank out of
1 view, leaving the tips only of the trees, ns it

'fc{s'K> Hf#^'3f9^9 £?s' 1 1 ‘ A*- wore, quick with light, and allowing us toseo tho
Av 1 V“\' -t

’ 'v i various forms of the branches, tho masses of
' •*) \&~'u +

" J f leaves, tho dork shadows, tho track of bright
V-V*"i J jT^rS ?i green All the trees which tho garden producedr ** i*x*mv W**" /'IX” r-Ss were gronpei there, and at various intervals theBiw/f i

{
'

#* VN ‘-5, t * huge, rogged leaves of tho banana drooped gen-
r : 5 y',. ~ AN’ '1 tfy “«<>“ ‘be path.

s*.','- ■''('J
,1 '.J J.‘rts 'JI, r :j| We hod resnineil our walk, wliea suddenly a

gydtip presented itself coming down toward* us,
jii as.r;-:^r?-iff j . intercepting the last rays oflight. Withthecx-

. ception -of one old gentleman, wearing a beard
t A", *. of huge respectability, they were all women cn-

TSjtISSCj c*i.A,<-ts,'n',,"*’ ” ‘s oased in habaras, or black silk mantles, under
vfctp,© ‘sA'% 1- ,”r§,As'4 which were seen what may bo called aprons of
‘yfeKSf'ii' Ci -< ’l;.'' *?■&/?’'>,& * blue, red, yellow and green, descending from

r* A .
i*j - -*

4

V ’■" x l"’,',| the chin to tho feet. Mostof them carried their
'''-hViY : ''-‘ i W * .*- •!( reils in their hands, Bhowing that they belonged

1. ;7.-',' ;," ’V',’ vii.T'.-‘r. ti .1. ',• h to the class of Levantines which is beginning to
,B w- if N't "v '• -N'-' '* 1 consider itself ohilized; and a collection ofpret-

tier and more expressivo faces it is difficnlt to
X "J imag!ne‘

"* • -■*
K ‘ v 4 There was one, however, that surpassed all

' the rest in loveliness; but loveliness of a peculiar
iVtWjteSo'aKj, J.' *.y,Cf f r-"vT,f td, e kind. The countenance, though apparently

As® U «sXk'yk;l''4izs.'4?-C Crl belonging to tho young in years, was far fiom
Vs^Sw-' holding out that delightful..prorano -of a first

• .-• passion which is ■ so irresistibly attractive to
‘ v}*'.'/ •■'fcrf. f rrr'c !

-

<>'--‘r)t^tCrt whoever possesses asensitivo mmd. Kvcry fea.

■ ture. even in its intenso-ropose, seemed to bear
the record of having onceboon kindled by pow-

d"-5
- ‘'i 1 erfal feeling; the mouth was, as it were,languid

withrtoo much smiling, the eyes were faiDt with
too much weeping, and tho pale flag of melan-

•• choly was hoißted in those cheelcs, that erewhilo
had glowed with health and joy. Other faces

••• tell of romanoe to come;.this told of romance
that had passed. It was impossible for mo to-vCA:'-^-'--'"'S behold it for a moment without desinng to know
. the detiuls of the history of which there was a

df reminisoenco in every look.

fd 1“ My companions were not remarkable for per-'•--'■-J, ~'AfAvl epicacity, and vulgarly feU in loio at first sight.
I-could as soon have thought of falling in-love
with a young wife weeping over tho grave of

?o7r’t 'A,, vAV 3 her first bom. The deep interest, however,
wUoh -and whieh was revealed in myman-
ner‘ was mistaken by my friends for a passion

hr'z-l* BO much stronger than theirs, that, after the
- . canmony of introduction was over, they instino.

• allowed me-to address myself-to tho -pen-
si...ttc.,w

, sivo beauty, and by degrees to monopolize her
society. But the character of my atfentivo no-

”rpsn2?3*rf»i trA tioe was not mistaken by its object, and 1 wasS*^s^tfVlPJW>Js|iiiMsSft'*^•sk- , rewarded by a kindness and familiarity of bcha.
viar,' that drew npon mo a variety ornudges and
ssveral-sfery audible wbispei-3 to the effect that 1

#ys^<PßSa' *•
wbs o “ duced lucky follow.'!, I considered ray-

jytdbjf • .
selfso; though not in tho senso in which they

' understood tho words. Miriam was a charming
•■• -a lady among herpeople—and

wsi^^-'-WSp?" withontboing very lively, entertained me, as we
- w-slkedaUttloapart-of theoompany, with most

nmiablo.conversation. The interviewlasted loss
• • than holf-an-hour; but before it drew quito to a5« • close, ourIntimacy seemed Botohaveripenodthat i
' • I ventured to acknowledge the interest her ap.!

S^fcSJfjWSSniVi^-^rg^ritfetSwEj^--.. • • .pearanee had awakened in me. A deepcloud of
i'jfs v-Se V_h sadness instantly settled npon her features; two

-••••—
' orithreo large tear-drops twinkled amidst her

splendid eyelashes, and she Baid to mo, almost
fi with a motherly expression, “Young stronger,

•' •• it were» piteous talo to relate, yetif I had tho
•'-•• • strength andconrage, I would do so. Believe

A7&v»f£sr A/ "* i me, however, the narrative would bo neither
-r> mV-/-0 omnsing nor instmetive Such sorrows as mine'i AL* i-v' =i' ! are too common in tho world to suggest any

1 other moral than this—“ mankind wero born to
X"-r 'VftX-«*••.'«& ‘-'AS }-. ’; 4 suffer, and perhaps you have already lived long
-cJt’LA -“’c’.'Ai ‘—T' A 1 ’ enoogh to know that tho brighter and keener
V-'■; - -A' 1 ore our hopes, the more hitter is "our disap-
\ polntment.”

~vc;y; J- We returned to town Boon afterwards; my
AA'.--. sit oompanionshad learned that the lady had just

* --SAy-vL '?*< ifflUlr arrived from Syria, audproposod to remain some
'o~Jin';/r7 --i“ time—probably for good—ln Alexandria. She?’r.p.; ~i.-‘>V‘r "’iSv'Al was said to possess a fair fortune; but, singu-

H'I*-, T-N f lariy enough, no-one knew precisely whethershe
-v.’s tyasjparried or single, maid or widow. This

• was the more remarkable, bb among the Levan-
-ITtf r- S •' t tines, every one is related more 'or less to overy
«-»;• -tf jr?.-:''-7Ar>4 -> body, and the most private matters are discnss-

ed ..and canvassed- by the whole community.—
jVJ.’ Whether the old gentleman with whom she lived

.Ax-tAirAx-; A' knew mere than ho chose to tell, or not, my
friends could not decide. They both joined mo

Al' -
. ?Vfe7v% in declaring Lady Miriam to bo a most beautiful

-- ■; V‘fA’C -A >•;?>. i-AA wd interesting person, and very obsUnately m-
k'y'st ' slated that my curiosity ahont her was not ob-

jt-'/'M ' jectless. They pronounced her an excellent
match; hut with a jealousy.-natural it would

'C''- #«m to mankind, maliciously followed up this
' '■'.» U 22 declaration of opinion by suggesting that there

,jTf «“i ( - J’c _> \ was something very soßpioious in her history.
- I subsequently learned the truth from thelips
:;"' of Miriam herself. As she had forewarned me,

t!fyi’
r •^"U^J&c Kye* K 'Lxi Itwas theold story of disappointed hopes, over

.SB?&S®XSrrr ,ff: i u JJfc?w v ’c^X " -&cLv.\ vfij vthich the world has woptfor thousandsof years,
''"'-AV.v AAA ;j- / rStw over Which, sins! it will ever continue to .iS&Q-ir ’v weep.. But thero wero some incidents that gave IjE&f'A'St-’rj A""-- •; \ig ftpeonliwlyEastern Btamp to the narrative.—|T- lA !=•■“ A'r A i-JV;.'1A;A T- 1

‘ 'M, She was a native of Damascus, in Syria, buthad
.'.'vl ' ' ZT?hP'r .V Sf 1,-*; left that city when about the age of fifteen, and

■- '-rA '---.
- 1.,- ‘--- A>' gone to Constantinople, where her father set up,

in business. I thought myself transported back
"A" '

to the times of Haroua Et-Bashid, as I listened
', •‘ ,

‘ -r.' A ag to how'tins merchant arrived in the great city,
. how he took a shop and spread Mb goods for

BSk&th<~ ’:r >:* Mis,and how of one piece of gold he made two
As she Bpoke, and seemed t-ocast about iq the

%, C c c jHs deep Teceßseß of kef memory for facts, Ixnauea
-A '

'■ ‘'"''y ,--•!/ <§lB, curious observation, the truth of whioh was af-
A-AT 7'TA~ .\ir, terwards confirmed. It seemed as if she was

.'" -'y'S i- '-’.r-Af,' <fJ older than her appearance at first testified, and
v v'( "'-.iV'*A7' " ,AhS'S"'-V@»H that Borrow, instead of haring induced prema-
-

'•■ > v
, AV.-'VAA tore decay, had, as itwere, petrified her, and,

•.«». ,-y3
i If -U7 '•• ,j’l .*, ; caused herto retain through a longauccessiouof

? -■ ~,-So
'

<
' fiy years the veryaspect she worewhen misfortune

fell upon her,
,1 -- rr , A Votr She had a little delicacy about telling me how
fttfj-s, - she became acquaintedwith Atm. Possibly, like

many otheryoung girls, insome moment of idle-
</'*- l( ~ r,s -i''r J oess, ahe looked outfor a sentimental adventure

“A
,rJi A '1 •

’ f * i . .. .i

■\-t , ;4g ‘j

v'v **; : ■* *i •: -i- £* : '"f"''VJi? \ *

i,‘ ‘.-is* IV r w
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THE LADY IN THE GARDEN,
for its ovna Bake. - The*olject of tier-IoTO was ft
youth, leas remarkable for beauty thftn:for acer-. _
toiu princely demeanor, a-certain elevation of ,
views, a ocrtam rocldcßa violence of passion pe-
culiar to himself. He insisted that, for some
time,'their acquaintance should bo kept a
from the father—promising when the fitting mo-
ment came to demand her hand /with .suchmr-,

"cuinstanccs of splendor S 3 would insureBucoess.
When asked who and what he was, he answered,
with Bomohcsitation,: that, ha was tho son of a
prince, a king, somewhere in the - north; and
Miriam gueßsed that hecame from one of the
Dannblan provinces, Which she had hoard were
Christian. Having-full confidence in his honor,
and conceiving thathe must have some powerful
motive for mystery,sho abstained from pressing
him much on thiß subject.

They used to meet in m little kiosquo or pa-
vilion in a garden behind-her fathers.house,,
near the borders of tho sea. The young-man
used to come in a little caique with a single at-
tendant, who remained on the watch. -,Mlri-
am at first brought a faithful black, girl; as a
companion and protector ; .but Boon disregarded
his precaution, and.confided herself entirely to
her lover. Long and sweet moonlight nights,
brigbtnnd balmy days they passed together,
whilst the old father was at business, or in bed.
It was the season of spring, and Nature seemed
to soften and grow more beautiful to please
their yonng hearts.

At length a littio cloud gathered on the hori-
zon. The father announced that tho time of
marriage had come, and that ho had sought for
and selected ahußbaud. There is a good deal
of routioo, in these love affairs. Miriam had
not the courage to acknowledge, .and tko old
man had not the wit to understand. They were
neither of them more angelic than the Cupn-

. lets: and, Eastern ideas aiding, the sad- history
hf thatfamUy menaced to repeat itself. A pow-
erful will, however, intervened to force tho cur-
rent ofevents into another channel.

Two nights after Miriam had communicated to
her lover the proposed marriage, sho was sitting
intho kiosque, looking forth upon the broad ex-
panse of waves thatdanced nml kindled in the
moonbeams. She had sat there the previous
night and waited in vain for the coming of what
sho considered as the star of her oxisteuoe ; and
that night tho usnal hour had long since passed,
when she behold a larger caique with an awning
or cabin approaching along tho shore. Sho
shrank n littio backwards, behind the shadow of
a myrtle-bush, lest her presence might he ob-

. served by strangers. But tho caique advanced
boldly to tho usual landing place, and her lover
leaped lightly ashore, and ran to meet her. Tho
first embrace over, he invited her, in a wild,
reckless way, to como on board his coiqno, and
enjoy an hour or two on the water. Not dis-
pleased, though somewhat puzzled by, his man-
ner, she went. Ho took her into tho cabin, and
there, when thocrow, of sixteen men had plied
their oars for some time, confessed that ho was
taking her way from her home. She expostu-
lated at first; but bo soon contrived to. console
her by promises that herfather should know of
her safety, and that -very shortly sho should be-
hold him again. How easy it is for a young girl
to believe in tho words ofa lover.
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Ho took her to a palnco with a Jorge garden
surrounded by high trails; and(bore, having be-
como his wife, she passed some months in a hap-
piness which ho looked words to describe. To
her this was tho greatfeature, the chief incident
of her story. She enlarged on the occupation
every hoar, on tho delicious walks and exqn'ißite
mends they enjoyed together; on tho anguish of
his abscnco that imperceptibly becomo more
frequent; on tho bouudlcss delight of hisreturn.
Her only real cause of unoaeiuess, however, was
that by frequent observation she discovered that'
her lover always contrived to rotiro from her at
the Mohammedan hour of prayer, the dreadful
suspicion entered her mind that she had given
herself to tho enemy of her race and faith.

When this idea first presented itself, it threw
her into nn agony of terror and despair; but on
contemplating the excessive devotion displayed
towards her she contrived, with tho Bophistry of
woman’s love,to pcrsuade berselfihat ehomight
atone for the sin she had committed in thus quit-
ting her father’s bonse, by rescuing a soul
iVom tho hands of Satan. Thus the very mo-
tives ofher shame and grief furnished her with
topics ofconsolation. ».

Timo passed on and her lover began to pros
long his nlisoncos for days together. She ques-
tioned her servants; but they all professed per-
fect ignorance, of tho locality where they were.
Provisions werebrought dayby dayto the gate of
the garden by meu who maintained an obstinate
silence; nndno one waseverpermitted to go forth.
Atlength he camooncevening, evidently in astate
ofgreat excitement, and though he endeavored
to be cheerful and loving could not conceal that
he was in expectation of somo great event. An
hoar or so passed in moody silence. Then
there waß heard a mighty murmur in tho city.
A crowd came to the gates of tho palace, there
was a groat stirring and bustle. “Do not ask
me to say anything farther,” cried Miriam, pres-
sing her hands to her forehead. “I heard it
said that Sultan Mahmoud was no more, and
that Abd-cl«Mejid reigned in his stead. I never
saw him again; but was taken back to my fath-
er’s house. I found the good old man waiting
for mo with impatience- Ho knew more than I
.did, indeed. Offers had been made and reject-
ed. Dire necessity, incompatible pretensions,
alone caused our separation; and hero l am,
with the revenues of a princess if I choose to
demand them, but with a heart that can never
know real joy, though it may Imow centcut-
mont. My father died last year, and I have
come for n change to Egypt; but I feel ill at
ease in this country, and shall probably return
to Damasous next spring. My house will al-
ways bo open to receive you.”

Such was the explanation of this lady’s mel-
ancholy. ■ I wept with her over her misfortunes;
but her tears weresoon dried. She seemed, af-
ter all, to derive more pleasure thou pain from
the contemplation of her past existence; and,
indeed, tho only circumstance which gave her
keen regret was the fact that her lover had been
of different creed. 1 often went to sco her, and
learned to consider horstato as a very endura-
ble one. She bad exhausted tho joys of life. It
is trne; within a fow months; but she could
transport herself back to that period at plea-
sure.

Before her departure for Damascus a nascent
embonpoint revealed tho perfect tranquility ofher
mind; and when I pay my promised visit,-I ex-
pect to walk again ever all tbcso things with tho
serene and portly dame of whom the outlinewas
then only justbeginning to fill up,

Secret Diplomacy.
At a dinner given to a number of Irish Exilog

atpresent sojourning In Baltimore, on Saint Pa-
trick’s day, says tho National Intelligencer, tho
following letter was received from Daniel Web*
ster, excusing his attendance at tho meeting.

v Washiboton, March IC,- 1852.
Gentmjiex—l thank you for your polite invi-

tation to nttend the dinner to bo given in Balti-
more on tho 17th instant, in commemoration of,
tho birth-day of the Patron Saint of Ireland,but.my public duties will prevent me from being pre-
sent on tho occasion.

In relation to the mam object of your letter,
[the liberation of tho exiles in Van Dicnian’shand,] I do not think it prudent to write anything just at tho present moment, which mightbo made publio. If cither of you, or any otherfriend, should havo oocasiou to be in "Washing-
ton, I will inform him how that matter stands.I remain, gentlemen, with high regard; yonrobedient servant, DANIEL WEBSTER. 1

America and Aubthta.—We find in theVienna
correspondence of the London Times tho sub-
joinedparagraph respecting Diplomatic affairs
between America and Austria;
. The information sent you in former lettersrespecting tho diplomatic relations between thiscountry and the United States, has turned outto be correct. . A coolness undoubtedly exists,but no rupture has taken place, nor Is it likely
to happen. In how far tho despatches received
last week, by a special mossengor from Washing-
ton, have contributed to a better, understanding,
I am unable to say ; but certain it is that the
Amoriean Charge d’Affaires is still - here,' and
there is no foundation whatever for tho rnmor
circulated in the Gorman papers, aßsigning to
him.the intention of leaving the capital in con-
sequence of certain diplomatic differences. Mr.
McCurdy Is the lastman in the world to compro-
mise the honor or dignity of Ids country, by a
too rash procedure-on the one hand, or a cring-
ing sycophancy on the other. ...

: Its Effect.—The happy result of the Ne'er
Hampshire oloction, as conccms tlie Democratic
party, is having its proper . effect in allparts of
the Union.: The Boston Post;sayB r-

Tho Releigh Standard. and Eiohmond En-
quirer are proud to olaim the democrats of New
Hampshire as associates and brethren in :thesame glorious cause. Depend-upon-it; the re-
sult ot the lateNew Hampshire election hnsdone
much:to.unite the democraoy of the north and
south.

The New ork lms received lot-era from 3ayard Taylor, dated Khartown, thechief city of Sennoar, Bituated at the confluenceof the White and Bine Kile, about half way be-tween Cairo and tho Equator, where he arrivedoa the 12th of Jamaiy.

UEMOCKATIO ULBCTOItAt TICKET.

SENATOR!!!, .ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. B. PATTERSON. .

representative electors.
District. District.
Ist, Peteriogan. .18th, 11. C. Eycr.
2d, George H. Martin. I4tli, John Clayton,
3d, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson. •
4th, F.W.Bocklus. 16th, Henry Fetter.
stb, R. McKay, Jr. 17lb, James Burnside.
Cth, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwellM’Caßlin,
7lh, Hon.NStrickland.l9th, Gen Jos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Win, 8. Calahan.
91b, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke, .

10th, It, E. James.- ; 22d, William Bunn.
lltli, JohnM’Rcynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Gcorgoß. Barret.

Tlio Weekly Post,
Published this morning, iscrowdod withmat-

tor of much-intcrestHo tho general roader. It
is for sale at tho counter. : ■

THE TARIFF IN CONGRESS.

Tho Washington correspondont of the .Now
York Journal of Commerce writes as follows:
•* Some weeks ogo, I informed you that ■ thore
was on foot hero n project for a moderate modi-
fication of thoTariff. It was a scheme suggested
by Senator Tumor, It took very well, and es-
pecially with tho Democratic Senators and mcm •

bars, and it was to he brought forward as a
Democratic measure, but with Whig assent
nnd support. But, after tho project waß pretty
well matured and secured of somo su'cess, the
Whig portion of tho coalition bolted, and the
whole project is dead at present.

“ I undestanS that the difficulty which oc-
curred was In regard to Railroad iron. To im-
pose on additional duty on railroad iron now,
when so manyrailroads are in progress, South
and West, and everywhere, would be idle and ri.
diculous. It was necessary, too; to seenro tho
railroad interest iu Congress. This was done
by an agreement that railroad iron should bo
imported duty free, for the term of three years.
Tho additional duty to ten per cent mi valorem
was then to take effect,- thus giving to tho iron,
interest the benefit of tho increased duty upon
all iron except railroad iron;! and after tho
lapse of three years, giving to it tjie benefit of the
relay of iron rails, for ali unlimited timo, to say
nothing of tho new Works. The iron Whigs
were the first to bolt from this proposition, and
it overthrew the whole scheme, ;/

“The Pennsylvania iron men give, as is said,
a reason satisfactory to themselves for their de-
cision. Itwss one that doservjes notice, ns a
proof of their political wisdom. It was that
Gen. Scott would bo elected President, odd that
tha next Congress would be Tariff Whig!”

We desiro oar readers to note' well tho facts
set forth in tho above extract, lit appears tbat
the Democratic members of Congress were ready
to voto for an additional duty of 10 percent,
upon iron; but the Whig under tho do-
lubivobelief that they will cleoti Presidentoud
Congress favorable to theirown extravagant no-
tions, veryfoolishly opposed themeasure. This
shows the honesty and sincerity of Whig poli-
ticians. Wo have always said and believed that
no dependence can bo placed in tho professions
of those who claim to be tho loaders of that
party. They havo for years used the Tariff os
a mero hobby upon which to rido Into placo and
and power. They would consent to boo the iron
interest nnd every other interest; in tho country
destroyed, if their political Bchemos can only
bo ndvanccd. It is evident that ihb manufactu-
rers have nothing to expect from; whiggery.

MB. BUCHANAN’S PROSPECTS.

Tho Charleston Mercury copiesitho resolutions
adopted by tho Pennsylvania Convention, in
favor of Mr. 'Buchanan, and says he “ starts
with a strong support. Ifo is tho choico of the
Democracy in his own State, in Georgia, Ala*
,bnmn, Mississippi, and wo think, in Florida and
North Carolina. Thogroat prominonoo which
tho Pennsylvania resolutions givo to thodootriue
of State Rights and strict construction, and the
strong plcdgo they givo of respooting tho rights
of tho South, will tend to strengthen Mr. Bu-
chanan’s pavty throughout the South, and tho
more, because those doctrines nnd pledges are
harmony with thoprinciples ho has always main*
tained throughout his long public career?’

Railroad Mooting In Cleveland.
Tberewasamcetingin thoEmpiro HallatClcve-

land, on Tuesdayevening, called at tho instance;
;Wo believe, of sundry citizens of Wheeling, who
aro anxious to unito their city withClcveiand by
means of a Railroad to Wcllsvillo. MayorCask

’presided. J. E.. Whahton, Esq., of Wheeling,
advocated the extension,and stated that tliopeo-
ple of Wheeling had nearly unanimously voted
a subscription of $50,000 to the Road ; that in-
dividual subscriptions to tho amount of $12,000
had been-obtained in smallsums; and thata few
.capitalists stood pledged to inoroaso tlio amount
to $50,000, when wanted. Judge Heurnbet,
of Hudson, . Maj. Wheat, of Wheeling, Cyhus
PiiKNTiss, Esq., and others, addressed tlio moot-
ing. The Wheeling folks appear tobo in earnest
in their desire to connect with tho Cleveland
Railroad at Wcllsvillo.

New York Swludlors—Bewaroi
Californians seem to be floeoed in New York

city without meroy. It is but recently that it
was announced that a fellow named Plm White,
had absconded with $lOO,OOO in gold coin and
other funds, obtained, by swindling returning
Californians out of their gold dust through frau-
dulent purchases. It is now ascertained that the
fellow went to Europe under an assumed namo,
and one of his victims to tho tuno of $19,000
has started in ohaso. Monday’s Tribune says :
“ The numerous who were
rooontly.defrau.ded out. of hundreds of dollars
for worthless passage tickets, sold by tho firm
Of 'Charles S. Palmer & Co.,’ at No. 80 Broad-
way, and No. 7 West street, yot remain in tho
city awaiting tihe aetion.of the authoritiesin their
aggravated case. Many of these : unfortunate
men are without a single dollar, or anymeans
Of paying for board and lodging, but those who
are charged wit h having fleeced thorn, are per-
mitted to go at large, and enjoy all tho luxuries
of life, dt the expense of these victimized stran-
gers.”

i Murder.—On the night of the 12th inst, in
Detroit,' the wife of a man named Bcrnhoeff, was
jnurderedduiing iheabßence ofherhnsband.by
jsome unknown assassin, who fired through the
■mndow. The premises were also robbed.- -

"When is a lighted candle like a to mb'Stone?
Tfheii it is set up for a late husband.
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Babes IB VttKmiSliAmE.

.Frotri'thoproceedings ofourLegislature itap-
peara that.butlittlo'favoria shown to banking
corporations; and we presume there still be no
now charicrs -granted during the present ses-
sions. In the evening session of tho Senate on
the 22d inst., Mr. CnAnn moved that tho Senate-
take up tho several bank bills in order on sec-
ond,reading, beginning with tho bill to incorpo-
rate tho Anthracite - Bank of Tamaqua, 'which
motion was agreed to."
: The bill being before the Senate, tho first seo-
tion was negatived as follows:.

Yeab—Messrs. Carotliers, Crabb, Fraiiey,
Hamlin, Kunkel, Malone,-Matthias,Shimcr, and
Walker, Speaker—D.

Nays —Messrs.-Bailey, Barnes, Bnckalew, Car-
son, Darlington, Fernon, Forsyth, Fulton, Guern-
sey. :Hoge v. Jones, Kinzer, Myers, Packer, and
Slifer—ls.

Mr. Cbahb then moved to proceed to the con-
sideration of the . second bank bill on the list,
to increase the capital stock of tho Southwark
Bank.

The yeas and nays were called-on the motion
and resulted as follows:

Yeas.— Messrs. Buekalew, Crabb, Frailoy,
Fulton, Guernsey, Hamilton,- Hamlin, Kunkel,
M’Farland, 'Malone, Matthias, Shimcr,. and
Walker, Sptaker—ld.

Nays—Messrs. Bally, Barnes, Carothera, Car-
son, Darlington, Fernou, Forayth,Haslctt, Hoge,
Jones, Kinzer, ‘M’Mortrie, Myers, Packer, Rob-
ertson and Slifer—lo. V

Messrs. Cabsoh and Surat moved to reoon-
nider the vote by which the first section of
tho bill to incorporate the Anthraoite Bank of
Tamaqua was just negatived. .

The motion was agreed to, nnd the consid-
eration of the bill with tho others, was post-
poned. :

. ♦
»•

~ '

".f.

Mr. Snoimt moved to take up on second read-
ing the billto re-charter the Easton Bank, which
was agreed to as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Bailey, Buokalow, Crabb, Frai-
iey, Fulton, Guernsey, Hamilton, Hamlin, Kun-
kcl, M'Fnrland, Malone, Matthias, Packer, 3hi-
raer, and Walker, Speaker—ls.

'

;
Nays—Messrs. Barnes, Carothcrs, Carson,

Darlington, Haslott, Jones, Kinzer, Myers,Rob-
ertson, and Slifor—lo.

The first and only section of the bill then
passed second reading by tbo following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Baily, Buckalew, Carothers,
Crabb, Frailey, Gnornsey, Hamlin, Kunkel,
M’Farlaml,Malono, Matthias, Backer, Sanderson
andflhimer—l4.

Nays. —Messrs. Barnes, Carson, Darlington,
Forsyth, Hamilton, Hoalott, Jones, Kinser, My-
ers, Robertson, Silfer aud Walker, Speaker—l2.

On motion of Mr. Carson, tbo further con-
sideration of tho bill jras postponed—yeas Id,
nays IS, _

; Mrp. Fouhkst made herfirst appearance
before a Philadelphia audience at the Chestnut
street Theatre, on Monday evening. She per- :
formed the cbnracUr of Lady Teazle, Intheplay
of “The School for Scandal.” . The house yraa
literally jammed, Ibo first tier beinggraced with
the presence of many of the fashionable bean-
ties of that beautiful city. Mrs. F’s. Qcting
gate great satisfaction throughout. and she was
rapturously applauded. We .do hope that
Mr. Fostku will make efforts to induce Mrs.
Forbkst to visitPittsburgh, and perforin at our.
Theatre. We guarantee that iho .bouse/will be
crowded overynight.

Thf. Latest Bs are Stout.—The Charleston,
(Mass.) Aurora states that Wm. AY. Sandford,
of that city, who has been sick, for, two years,
aud was supposed to be in a decline, took some
Indian medicinewhich caused him to cough and
retch violently, when he threw fromhla stomach
a living make, about right inches in length! al-
most perfectly white, with sharp black eyes.—
The story is a little damaged by a misfortune
which befell bis snakeship, who it is alleged
crawled immediately into thefire, and woenear-
ly burnt up. Mr. Sandford drank water from
a brook in Maine, some two years since.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Heavy Failure.—The business community
have been taken'by surprise, in thesuspension
of Messrs. Moore & Hooven, of Norristown, who
have been largely engaged in. the Iron business
for some years. It is hoped that their creditors
willmake some arrangements, that will enablo
them to prosecute business again. The Potte-
totm Ledger says that they very honorably called
in their workmen, and paid them off before quit-
ting work. Their liabilitiesaxe about.Sloo,ooo,
and their works and Beal Estate are estimated
to bo worth $125,000—which ifnow sold will
not probably command $30,000,

_

» CITIZENS' ;

Insurance Comfany. of Sittsbugb.
0. fi» HUSSEY, president*
SAMUEL L. MARSltELL,Secretary- -

. OFFICE, 9t HATEE STREETi.between Market antf’Wood sinus,
ip*imnni HnU aaa Cargo &Ukit

On the Ohio and MississippiRivers and tributaries.
• INSURES o*aiiul Lossot Drang, by Sirs.."'.'"

' ALSO—Agaiasi;the Perils of llic Sea, and Inland
NavTgoiioh andTransportaUoii.-> r ■-

PintADELrinaAut Union.—EveryPitfsburgh-
cr who goes to Philadelphia, shouldby allmeans
visit the Art Union Gallery on Chestnut street,
to seo Bothermel’s great painting representing
PatrickHenry making his celebrated speech in
the Virginia Assembly. This masterpiece is to
be the prize in the next drawing of the Art. Un-
ion, and it is certainly a prize worthy of being
sought after. There are some fine pieces ■by
Leutze and Lambdiu which are also included
amongst the prizes for the present year.

DIRECTORS;

Americans at San Joan.—The American citi-
zens atSan Juan do Nicaragua, held a spirited
meeting on the 28lh of February, to tako meas-
ures for : the better protection of their persons
and property. Among other resolutions, tto
following was passed: -

Resolved, That the Chairman appoint fifteen
delegates to proceed to theeapital of Nicaragua
for the purpose of obtaining from that Govern-
ment a charter, empowering the citizens of Sim.
Juan to establish a free port, territorial and local
government.

„Tiin McDonoqu Estate.—The Fifth District
Court, at New. Orleans,, has ordered the sale of
the real estate of the late John McDonogh which
ho mortgaged to the Union Bank of that city,
and bo much of his moveable property as may
be necessary to satisfy anoto for $50,000, which
the said bank holds against his estate. The
-.moveable property on his Allard and Saint Girie
plantations is also authorized to be sold, should
the oxecators deem it necessary. It appears the
Union Bank has still another claim of $150,000
against the estate. /

C G. Hussey, \Vm. Larimer, Jr.,
,William Bagaley, <
• Hugh D. King, William Bingham,

Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
S.Harbaagb,“ - Francis Seller*,
Kdwaid lleazle:on,i J. Schoonmalrer.
Waller Bryant, -

„ „
SamneUlea.

' Isaad M. Pennock.. ua&

STATES JBUTDAjU
FIBE INSEBANCE COMPANY.

lIAHRISBOKG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLAES.

Designed onlyfor t)ie saferclasses of properly, has an
ample capital, and affords superior advantage* in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to. Lily ana
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and.isoittr
ted or Country.Property. / . . .

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
. novlS Branch Office, 54 Snulhfield si., Pittsburgh.

► n***'
•-;y ■■ -/•
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A Navy Yard At San Francisco.—The com-
mission appointeftolßelect a site for a Navy
Yard on the magnificent.jbay of San Franoisoo,
left Now York on Wednesday. The Board , con-
sists of Commodore . John D. Stoat, Commander
W. S. Ogden, Lieutenant Simon F. Blunt, and
W. S. Banger, Esq., Civil Engineer of theNavy
Department. Lieut. D. Ammenaccompanies the
board as Secretary, and Passed Midshipman A.
C. Jackson as Draughtsman.

■ Boman Cardinals. —Advices from Borne, of
the 24th nit., announce the death of Cardinal
Castracane, aged 73years. It is also statedthat
.five new Cardinals ore tobe appointed, inoluding
twofor Prance, viz: M. Donnet, now Arobfiis'
hop of Bordeaux, and M. DelacroixD’Arzolette,
now Archbishop of Anoha. This will add two
more ex officio members to the French Senate—
The Abbe Montlonis, famous for his social opin-
ions, it is added, has been arrested and is incar-
cerated in tho prison of Monlino. .

filercaatlle Library andilscDdinici! -

INSTITUTE,

Rooms on Bourlh ot.9 opposite merchants 1 Banka

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
. THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Etidblhhed in 1840—Irteoryorafcd by legislative Charter,

FACULTY-CosiMBfcrALDBPaBTMKzn'.-P.Daffi.aaihorof the North*4 American Accountant? and western
‘•SteamboatAccountant.” Professor ofpractical Bouk-keeping and Commercial sciences. J. D. Williams, Pro*
feasor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penmanship. N
B. Hatch, of thePittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile•Law/.:-.'..-'

• TVrmi of Membership—Bl,oo Initiation Fes, anti 84,00
j>e+annum. v "

Volumes m ihe Library, 2,000/ in Reading Room, SO
Newspapers and 21 Magazines. . i.v

As this is the only Public Library and Beading .Room
in the city, those disposed to aid in rendering tneasso-
elation useful and permanent, are requested to become-
inemiiers. .. [fel>l2:lm:

PlUtburgn liffv ltiinranes Company*
OF PITTSBURGH. PBNfli'A.y

- CAPITAL 0100,000. .President—James S, Ifoon:
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs! Leech.
Secretary—C.AColtori! .'-

Omcs,Nd. 75. Fourth Strxh.
This Company iUakeg cvctt iNsurancc appet-

talrungto orconnected with Life ltieks.
- Mutual rates-are the same as those adopted by other'
safely conducted Companies,

Joint Stock Rates ax a redaction of-one-third from the
Mutual .rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three andone-third per ceitwpuid annually in advance.

Risks taken or tuelives of persons going to Califor-
nia;.... ■ .-

DIRECTORS:
..James S. Hnon, Joseph S.Leech,
Charles A. Colton, ; Samuel M’Clarkan, .
William Phillips,- i- Jolm A. Wilson; .

nurUrfin • • John Scoit-

CtAfsicaL Aim Matbeuattoai. Depa^tmskt.
P. Hayden, Graduate of Jefferson College, Professorofclassical Languages and Mathematics,
E. IVfomel,lateof Paris. Professorof French.

-F.Slatapei) Graduate of the Polytechnic Institute of
Vienna, CtvilEngineer and Architect, Professor ofAr-
chitectural. Mechanical and Landscape-drawing.

This institution now occupies the whole of the sec ■ond story ofGaitara’a Buildings, from the corner of
TUlrdand Mnrketstreets to.Post Office,alley* with two
spacious rooms in the third story. It continues to be
the only? iniUtation la this part of the! country-where
Mercantile and StoamhoatBook-keeping are thorough-
and practically taught. The Classical ard Mercantile
Departments:are conducted- separately,-Uns-.of*the
most spacious and elegantly furnished Ladles* Writing
Room® iruho United States, Vs fitted np, ahdwill bo un-der the direction of J. D, WiUiams.oae of the best-
Penmen in theWest. The Professors arc ail experi-
enced preceptors, and at-the head oftheir respective
professions. Circularsmailed to.all pamof thtcouatry

- • % 'marlfiidAw.

SEMINARY BUILDING FOR RENT. —A cottage
andoutbuilding, welLfitiedforaSeminary for Young

Ladies, or a School torBoys, with’about ten acres of
ground, orchard; and Shrubbery. Wouldbe rented to a
private family,but a school would be preferred. -The place has been thought particularly desirable for
such purpose. Enquire of . .

febuitf - A. WILKINS A CO.

INSURANCE COMPAHY,
OT Hartrord, Conn. .. .

Cspltnl Btoelc. .8800,000
Asaets*— 442,000

ID*Officebfthe Pittsburgh Agencyinthe Store Room
ol M’Curdy A N0.50 wood street:

novditf ; : ; R. H. BEESON, Agent.
Associated. Firemen’s insurance Conpo*

nyoftbecttyor Pittelratgb.
W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, See’y.

ID* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISESofali. kinds.
Oj6ic* in Monongahela House, Nos..and 125 tfaUrii.

• DIBRCTORSt .

W, W. Dallas, . John Anderson,
. . B C.Sawyer,. - R. B.Simpson, t .;

Wm. M.’Bdgar, H. B. Wilkins, -

Robert Finney, " CharlesKent,
William Gorman, : . William Collingwood,
A, P, Artsbuiz, .. v JosephKaye.

William RWrighter.i fja9

Contraband Spirits.—The Sappers in Au-
burn being treated disrespectfully by the religi-
ons community, havetaken tomanifesting them-
selves in noisy tattoos in churoh meetings. The
Advertiser calls for the interventionof thepolice.
If they are of tho Celestial order, tho Starpolice
alone can interpose. -

A Hbavx Day’s Work.—Ono million and a
quarter of gold, from California, was melted,on
Thursdayweek, between the hours of 7 and-S
o’clook, in the melting.department of the Mint,
in Philadelphio- This is thelargest amountever
melted in one day since the establishment ofthe
Mint.

i ID* Wistar’s Bsliam of WIM Oherry»
Imparts new vigortovital action. andrelieves the sys-
temby opening tba pores ot the ski a, and promotingthe
lecTctioa of-raßcousmatier.; 1Uacuos is sudori&c. se-
dative and expectorant, by opening the pores,'allaying
irritation, and byrrendenng the expulsion ofmucous
matter eaty/ : •

Those wao takelbiv Balsam.wlU fceHmmediate re-lief from the distressing irritations that accompany af
flections ofthe: respiratory organs. The ports .nave
been closed,the Balsam opens, them. The LonstriiDffor from irritation, the irritation Usbothed : the pulse istviolenx nnd feverish, they are sof<encd;'and the mucous
membrane is relieved.orits engorgementwith rapidityand ease.. AH may me of this delightfulremedy. -

See advertisement in another column.- - • (rairtO

: Oi A. O. D. ■’ ' ■
: Ip?* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner orThird and Wood streets,every Monday evening.
:■ • pfBB ■ : • ; ': • “

ID*!* O* B\—PtaceorMeeting, WashingtonHail, Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley.
.. PrxTsnuuott Lodoß, No. “JUG— Meets every Tuesdayveening.

MxsLCAifTitxEiTCAwratMf, No. 97—Meetslst and 3d
Friday ofeach month. ly

„fD* O, K. CHAMBERLINS PnTS3URGI! COM-MKHCFAL COLLKGbVconier. of .Market and Third
streets,.- Pittsburgh,: Fa. - T&e:Writiog-Departraent op
this Institution is now. under the control,of Mr. P. R.
SPENCER, of Ashtabuhs county, Ohio,a gentleman sowell knowu toour business , communiiy, that comment
is unnecessary.. .

ID* In*truciion m Writing,Book Keeptug, Ae v from8 A M.lolßl-.M. tmarll

RslsoiHs Dagaerreotypea^
■ Post Office Buildings, Third.Sired,

IIKENESSEd taken in &H weathers, from 8 A. M. to
J 6 P. M., givriig- an. accurate'artistic and animateLilienres, unlike and vastly superior to the ucom-

ainn. cheap daiuerreotypes. ”, at thfc following cließp
pricea:—Bl 15U,«5* 1(»0,«3.00.?4>0df >$5 1O0andupwaTd > ac-
cordhigtathc sizetand qualityof case orfrathe.

fljr1* Hours'tor children, from HA.M,to2 P. M.
N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in onypart of the city. inov2s?ly

ln eallmsatieotton to Dr GUYZOTT’S ImprovedExtract of Yellow Vock andSanepariUa, we feelconG-deut that w« areiTofrlga~*e»vice toall who maybe af-
flicted with - Scrofulous anil other disorders originatingiii hereditary taint, or from impnrity oMhebiooil. Wc
have known jnauueea within tl»e sphere ofoar acquain-
tance, whore the mo.u formidabledistempers have been
curedby-ihe Extract of YeUow&ockand
Sarsaparilla alone. -

Itwone of the few advenisedr medicines that cannot
be.sligraatiied with quackery,for the 11 Yellow Dock ”

and the Sarsaparilla”, are well known id;be.the mostefficient,(and, at the sameirrae.dnuoxioaa)agents In thewhole Maoris Mriiea. and by far the bestona purest pre-parations of tfacm.isDr. Gui/xoit'i Yellow Dock and Sar-
apanUa. Sde advertisement

A SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE—In Ohio town-/TL ship, Allegheny county-, ten miles from Piusbu gh,and one mile .north from the Ohio and Pennsylvania
.Hailroad, auTom’a Run. TbeFarm’coatams 50 acres—--20of which are cleared ahd iraproVedv.with a good two
story frame cottage, and frame b&nu It has a email or-
chard ; the wob’tlttud is heavily :. •/Price, SSCper acre.\ One-fourth In hand; balance tosuit purchasers, payable whh intercst; Enquire of ‘

M’LAIN A MOPFirr,msrtO - . - No- 31 Fifth street ■

AMUSEMENTS.
TUBATDK7

LcssnAlfP MaSi-aia*— JOSEPH c. FOSTER;

SUGARS—25 hlidsN. o<Su«ar;
20bblr;Loar do. ‘

Onband andfor sole by JOHN BLACK ACO ,

• mart! ..;••• No 219 Liberty and Irwinsis

t IQUORS—Brandies find Wines, Foreiga and Domes-
tic constantly oa hand and for sale by

, raartfl ■. ' JOHN BLACK A CO.
:|.tE\TllEßi>*—26oo lbs..Prune Feathers,received andJ-forauleby fniartOl ; JOHN BLACK & CO.

MESS TURK—too Uhls Mess Pork, in store and tor
salo bv , fmartO], JOHN-BLACK A CO.

Ptiees cf Admissioty—FLTßi Tier and P&rquette 50c.
Second and Third Tiers 25c.} Reserved seats in Dress
Circle,75 centsi large Private Boxes, entire, 68.00; small
Private -boxesentire, 55.00.
- Doors open at 7 o’clock. Cartaln rises at 7|. \

GREAT SATURDAY NIOHT»S BILL.
SATURDAY EVENING, March U7ih, 1852,

The performances will commence with a newTHE WEDDING BREAKFAST. '

' Dr. Gadabout, - Mr. Kemble.
Mis. Mateaem,;. Mrs. Kemble,Julio, Miss Stewart.After which, Mr. BLANCHARD, and hu WonderfnlDogs.willappcarln r

‘ THE DROVER AND DOGS.
The whole to conclude with - •.

THEWOOL DEALER.Deuteronomy, J • Mr. John Weaver.■ Amanda,' .» • * =». . ' Miss Stewart.-i gy Monday, Mr,BLANCHARD will appear.'

GRAND CONCERT AT
MASONIC HALLf

On Monday Evening, Ma*cli aßtli, 1833.
XV. VINCENT IVALHCE.

(Composer to the Imperial.and Royal Theatresof. Vienna and London,)
' • AB3T9TEH BY ■ '

: JPRAUI/EIN HELENE BXOPEL.
.:

t
(Madame Wail&csc.) ' * ■(Ptanisle to the Empress of Jluslria and thei ■ Dutchess of Sutherland,)

■Yjrriu. 01VF. A CONCEKT ON MONIHY EVE.VV NING, March29th,* in which they wlureformsevers! favorite pieces for tlie FianO Forte and Violin
> By desire of several Amaleus, M)> Waltaee -wiU per*
form Pagsnuu’s celebrated Brsvara Variations■tlCarnival of Venice,” andhisUrand ConcertDuett for
itwoPian 1* ForleHy-wiih Frauleiu Helene Sioprl; '.v-

Twomagmflccnt ORAND PfANO I*ORTES,from the
celebrated manufactory of Chickcrmg, willbe famished
forthis occasion by Mr. J. H; Mellor; .Wood street.

' Dof»ra oppnni7o’ciock. Coucertioxoramonceat 6.
TICKETS ONI? DOLLAR* To be had at the Maria

Stores, at ifae Monongahela-House, sadat the Door.
; For particularssce Programmer. , (marSfr

«
For Kent—Possession' to> be- given or ilw-

-1«t of April-A FOUR STORY BRICK BUIM>*
C 5 Liberty street, three doors fromSt Clair. Kn--

quire of E. If. IRISH; at the Si. Clair Hotel.
j'-marti&lw. .

PHILADELPHIA.

* .
.
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FORWARDING' AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
* NSW ORLEANS.

THIS long established House confine their aitentioi-
strietly tosales and purchases on Commission, and

to the Forwarding basiness generally. > -
They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore given them.
January 28,1853. ’

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

JOHN W. TWICHBtL* **
• JO*EPH MOGEIOQE

Twlehsllft Rogridgs, :
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

•- • Corner pf CommenAcUand Pint streets. r-
\a/ILL promptly attend to ali consignments and Com-
j ¥ missions entrusted to them,and.will make liberal

cash advances on consignments-or Bills of Lading in.
-hand...- ■■■• i

Orders far the purchase ofLead. Grain* Hemp ond
other Produce, will bepxomptly filledat thelowestpas-
siMe prices, and on the-best terms.-• ■ ,

They wiilaiso undertake the settlement and collec-
tion of claims of importance; and hope, by their espe-
cial personal effortsand attention to: ail the interests oftheir friends, to give general satisfaction.- >

BfBBSZSCXS, • *
Geo.Collier; - SuLonia;. EilisAMonon,Cincinnati:Pago & Bacon do Btrader A Gorman do -•
Charless,Blow A Co, do llozea A Fraser, uoChouteau A Valle, do SpringerA Whiteman, !dor !
D. Leeoh A Co., WiUfatn Holme*A Co., J. W; BailerA Bro, Pittsburgh; Morgan. J. M. Buck A Monran;

. Philadelphia* Shields A AJiUen Philadelphia;Newcomb A Bro., and W. B. Reynolds, Louisvliu*T. C. TWICHELL ACQ., New Orleans. tSorS-bfem
■' JVR.WELDIS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN •
Blank and School Paper and Sldtioncryt No.«J Woofisireetj and Fourth,r *

. PitteburgL
A PPETITE, Cheerfulness.and Vigorous Health Re.A. stored, by WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE.SljQOperbotUe- Soldby: W. M. CUTHBBRT,
raaifi fio&nUhfieia euecu

• ! : F/oro the NiY. Lament i .
THE SOISG OF THE DIXIT*

With of exquisite votf, ,r-
And garments exceedingly neat i ■:.* :•

Allured by the treacherous sun,- . •... *.•, v
. A tady slopped into the street.

m ; Tramp, tramp, tramp, ' ■-She dotn’tlybeld up her skirl:
But tbc mud it was the instep and vamp,.. .

' As she song the rong of Tus Dibt.
Tramp, tramp, tramp,

Whererages the tmuleYor naiu:
.... Tramp, tramp,tramp, i

ThroUjrb avenue, passage aod lane.
Splasb.splasb, splash;.

•. With velvet amazingly bust. •
,she certainly cuts a remarkable dash

As she sings the song of TnsDiet.
The sewersand gutters are closed,

The omnibus lumbers along;
The sweepers areplyiug their brooms,

As the lady contlnuesliersong.With very commendable pride, ■. She tries to i&ok daintyand pen— .
But she vainly endeavors her temper.to bide*;

As sheamgstUc sotjg of TheDibt.
Mud, mud, mad, .

For uotfitngbut mud was around ::
Mudiinud,iuud,

You could scarcely fathom or sound
Mud from each omnibus wheel

Across the pavement would spilt,
And u savnge” the ladybegan to feel'

As she sang the song of Tax Di&t. .
all tattered and torn*

And petticoats not over neat— :
With dress all spattered and worn,v The lady stepped out of the street.
111. uncommonly ill; !

While with speech remarkably curl.
Her busbnnd thought of the nnllmer’s bill,

, And finished the song of Tux Dirt.
Temperance 12? FBAitcE.—Thorlow Weed, in

a letter from Franco, says: “ During n. journey
of five weeks through this country, I have not
seen five drunken persons— I cannot re-
member but one decided case, yet everybody
drmfa vine.” This is a fact, attested by &U
travelers, which it would be well for Ibe over-
zealous ndvooaters of temperance in this coun-
try, to ponder. ;

'

New Capital Pujjisumest.—Some wag "in
Now.York suggests that it would have been well
for Gov; Hunt to have commuted the sentence of
Gruuzig, whohas just been hung, to transporta-
tion over the Erie Railroad—so as.to give one
chattce in ahundred for bis life!

Notice,

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on tlie Estate
s of HANNAH CLINKi late of Indiana township,

Allegheny county, deceased, bayc been granted by the
Register ofWills of s&id county, to; the undersigned:—
AHpersons havmg clolras against said Estate, will ore
tent them duly authenticated for settlement; and those
indebted are requested to makej>avment to the under-
signed. . . DANIEL STOUP, Administrator.

Indiana tp,near Falirvi'ew.. ' [raar27?Btw*

WALL rAPKR ItECEIVKD-23 cases ofVYail Pa-
per, from Parirand New York tand forsals.by

WALTER IV MARSHALL '

marS7 f 5 Wood street .

N‘EWSPAPKR FILE’S—.F. A. Rockwell’s Poteut Newspaper Files, the best
now iu use For sale by 1

' J. R. WRLDIN, Bookseller and Stationer, •
. tnar27 ' C?Woods*, between Third aud Fourth. i-

PATENT LETTER BALANCES Indicating the
weight, and rates of postage, prepaid and unpaid.

For sate by • —'
• J».R WKLDIN, Bookseller and SUtioner,mar37 C 3 \Vood street,between Third and Fourth.

Di H. HAZES,
Attorney at law—no. m Foumr sthbet,

above andnear SmithfiekL fmarV7:y

PROVERDIAIA'Thevastimprovcmect in theappear-
once aud morals of the Boys ofouroiljr. Why so?

To improve your boys; dress them well. This great
chance dates from the establishment ofCHESTER’S
.ROYS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM. ;

Boys of all ages and sizesfiued not immediately.
'

, .“•••• WE STUDY TO PLESE,
mar?? 7r9mithSeldat , tiear Diamond alley.

For Kent*

THE Three Story Brick Dwelling House, ':Nd.'t4B;
siiuateonThird fltreet betweenSrai'Jifi'fd and Cherry

alley, containing complete gas and water fixtarea. Pos-
session niven on the istaf April. Enquire of

JAMES PARK, Jr.& Co,
mar?7;3i* • ■ . ' ;• . .Second street....

MINER & CO ,32 Scuth&eld street*h«ve received a
hew Novel, by O. W-Reynolds, entitled* u Angela

WPdon.or,Tbe Mysteries of Altendorf Castle.”. Also,
<(Lady Felecla, a Novel, by Henry Coeton, Esq,, author
of Valentine Vox, Sylvester Lowad*TheLove Matcfi,
Ac., Ac. '!.

.. ..
. : fmar27

T ADY FELEOIA—A. new Novel* by ibe author of
1 4 The Humorous Tales, Beauiifal Box, Sylvester

Lownd. Ac., received by
WOODWARD A ROWLANDS,

mar£7 73 Third street.

TO PRINTERS—The «übserlber has on band and
for »ule,a9 Agent of L. Johruton A Co., of Phil a

de'phla, thefollowing) o ■ :
23 pair ofCases;
45 foonls Fancy Letter,differentcizes; .

300 Newspaper Outs ;coo lbs. Leads, cot toorder.
10ComposingSticks;

100kegs Prom’s News Ink;
1 Brass Galley, ColamnRules, of all descriptions,

Ao. • a. jaynks, •
Pekin TenStore, 33 Fifth street.

N. B.—Orders received foir new tyre. (mar2o

NO, SUGAR—4U bbds.N. O Sugar, for *ote by
. maria SMITH A SINCLAIR,

Staio camual rtN lararaafi* company.
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 SHiTHVifcLB sr.,Prrmo*a'i,

Pimbwrgk, Wolf laljtSOti,

THEbcetevldonceofthe sttCeeaßofibe Director-in
endeavoring to vuke this ESTATE'MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY?' meet the wants of the
community, is the unparalleled amoont.of business
which has been done—having;issued *7,900 P >IK
cles duringthe past year, thereby adding over 8130,0U0
to the fund* of the company. -Nearly ail the property.Insured Ir ofthe safest kind,ln small risks, and aWga
proportion insured for only one! year.
Whole No. Policies issued-..7,90ft

do do expired, terminated A
92

do do In force"--"-’*-*- **• 7,608'
Amount of Propert/insured-.-.*-* 87,856,419

do Canceled,terminatedandex-
pited**—9ol,72B

do do Inforce*--*.— . 87,384,091
do Pr«mJium Notes?—*—••-*■*• 79,076,87
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, >' 637,10
do irtforce -*•. . 579,03f,77
do Cash Premiumsreceived—ssl,ss7,l4
do do canceled*32l,24

: ——851,235,00
Whole amount oflossesand expen-

setpald— ...w.23yU1,45
BalonceiafavoroftheCo .ln cash, .037,824,45

To city or country merchants, and owners of dv»*H-ino, and Isolated or country property, it Is believed
thu company affords advantages itrpofntof cheapuves
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
In this country.

Conducted onthe equitable and greatly improved sys*
tem ofClassification of Risks, excluding all spetial-
hatard3, insuring only a limited uiuount in any one lo*
eality, thuspreefuding the frequency and occurrence ol
huge fires, aud also, on boththe Slockatid Mutualplan,
it noionlypossesses the cheapness amUiecommodalion
Of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits.

Ills under the control of thefollowing Directors i —J
P.Rutherford. A. J.Gillett, John B. Packer, Samue.T.
Jones, Alonso A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob art■Kioti, SamuelJones, John P. Rutherford.

JP. RUTHERFORD, Preset.
A. J. GILLETT, Sec sy.

A. A. Cabbies, Actuary.
N. B.—A Scrip Dividend of:fifteen percent.* on elpi-

ring policies ha* been declared, by the Directors, ant) is
nowreceivable at this Office for renewals, of redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety davs.

myl7;dAw Ai A. CARRIER; Asem.

TATHISKEY—2OO bids. Rectified on "hand
.fv and for.sale by '.

lnsrtfi JOHN DLACKA Cf>.

MOLASSES—100bbts. Molasses;
26halfbills. do;

. • Received and for sale by
martfl JOHN BLACK A CO.

TIyYACKEREL—SO jUI?, large No. 3 Mackerel ;ill • 25 half bbls. No, 2 • do; "

.20 do No. I do; •Receiving and for sale by
martO JOHN BLACK A CO

BOX HERBINQ—IOO bis Smoked Herring,received
andfor ialeby ; [marSS], JOHN:BLACK & CO;

Hl/TACKBREL—2S. tibia. in store and forixL_saleby __traaj26;-; • JONOjfc AtOORIIEAD.<’WT’HIT-B FISU-20halirTbts., in stofe ami for sale by
. ?▼. BiaiSO ■ KINO fc MOORHEAD.
J AkE SUPERIOR SALWOtf— ’j 2U bids, in store and for sale by '

} rnam -

: KING MOORHEAD,
T?BA'?*HER3—BOU lbs: prime Feathers, in.store andJ for Bale by [marSQr KING & MOORHEAD
rCILOUR : OF mstJJ-received, by W. A; M’CLURO 4b CO.,
. ; Grocers and Tea Dealers. -•
Great Inducements to ©ash Parcbaiera.

sioclcof of COMMON ANDTANOY CHAIRS AN D BEDSTEADS, at prices
that c&irriot fail to please cash purchasers. All ourwork ta warranted. 1 Ourterms'!* CASK.

, JAMESLOWRY,JR,
• ~ .corner:of SeventhandLiberty sts.. '

: Removal orSealer7* Office*THE Offico of the- Sealer ofWeights and Measures
Js removed to No. 138>Foiirih street, above Simth-lield. fmar2s:lw]: -Q>.W» BUNN, Deputy Sealer.

, just received ondforsale by
JT marts :

,

; ARMBYIIONG » OSOZ ER.

BRY HIDES—SSDry Hides;just ree’d and for. Bale:
marts > ARMSTRONG & CROZEIL

TjIEATHERS—4 sacks FeathsrSj'jaaf rec’d~anj •**'»de by- fmfrr&Sr ARMSTRONG A CRO/ 1' ,JQr

t'"iIWSEWO-"l sack, (uat rec’d and'for.salc•W mar2s - ARMSTRONG &

G~QRNrr»2OO bbla. Sfaellcdt jdnVec,dtt*‘ yi'i7'* 1 ,marts - ARM 4 CftO2EK
QUNDRIES—ContIn iboEdr;C? . Corn Meal, sifted*

_ A<>„ unelOed;
_ , -Corn, Ground vi\ri tiUJngoreendtbrsaleby ?. f|%RUIFF,

'Hod b/ JP. M’Corraick whS hl. *■? fir? will be set-
esuofsaidlino?in the Oriinha •be intM-
aor^'4M,.55te 1 «-i» »-

Pe?hle“4c^“e
t| or

continue
:- P, M'CORMICK.

8
f
r

OT
r Store from Ifie

JOEL MOIILEU
; tegs Leaf Lard, fotnale by' ..":

— 1

sl^ss^aual KING & MOORHEAD.

,7:r

A. !!• 'Tii.ltllUKfir* • •
Jlannf)ietar«r and Dealer In

J. N. EAHLK’3

PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,
• .:Aro;&16 ChnmntStreet Philadelphia.

ItyAlso, Restor ng Pointings. - ■ (maryo-.Om)

marso:2m*

xnaTStoy*

- er.v, * %

l- ;<
’ *

'•’■''S'' 4' 1’

v.
- \

rnar2o:3m

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AKD

CurtainTrimmings ofKvcry Description
([j* Furniiafe. Piusliee, BrocaJelles,. • Ac., Lace end

Muslin Curtains; N.Y. Painted Window Shades, '

GillCornices, CurtainPins, Bands, &c. Ac.;
At Wholosalu and Retail

. W.iL CARRYL, IGS) Chestnut Bt., cor. Fifth*
PMUDELPMA. >

Curtaim Made and Trimmciin theNewest French
Style. . joarUOtly* •

;■ Straw ana Fancy RllUlncry«
MRS. M. A. KING, 4 ?

.No. 21 South Second Sireeifßetwten Marketand Chestnut.philauelphia. '

RESPECTFULLY Announces to the Western Drier* -chains tbal the has opened ihe xsort splendid na*
soruneiil of MILLINERY,conftirting ofthe newest and.
most Fashionable Straw and Silkßonnet? UressCeps,
Ac , Ac. She is prepared fto fbrnish orders■'.to any
amount.. : • - ' " ; mar<o:2m

Transparent Windoto Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,
Tassels, Brasses, se.. .

No. ry NoßTuTiiian Stbest, PutLAUEtpany.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

44MHJ8B.SMrrH&CO^Booh Sellers and Blank Book hSanufaciurtT&r
rSign of the.Large Blankßoots,) "*■>

. H0»307 QlerKelStreet, AbovePlftlt*(Noam side ) .. , % PHILADELPHIA.
|TAVHA>way, on hand, Cq£, Demy, M diom and«>OP,

4. Royal Ledgers, Journals, Day, Invoice and Cash
Boots* Aldermen’s Dockets, M,inuteand Letter Books,'
Memorandum, Pass, Receipt, . Copx end Cyphering
Books;. ; _

ALSO-<*A largo assortment of Medical,
ous and School Book»> *

*

|o*.C6untry Merchunu, Booksellers, Banks and
Coaming Rooms snppl icd*with every variety flf -Blank:
Books arid Stationery, aivery low prices (matSUOm

Sew MUUuery, Qoodii
fTUIE Undersignedrds now receiving Jiis SPRING:I Sapply of MILLINERY GOODS. 3lis assortment
will include every.yariely of Ladies* and Girls* Straw
Uoo&ets,of ihe NewestPari£and LondonSty les, Boys*'
StrHW ilaiaj Fancy Straw 'J’rimmlngßi Gimp, - Straw V
Cords,&c. Also, Bonnet Ribbons, from Noi Id to 23 of'the very latest siylegf Glftcie:9iUts .of all colors, for

; casing vßonnets, :from C*dcents io'3lr per yard; White'
i nnd ColoredCrapcs- Tarleims, Illusion Nctls, Black
Silks,Bombannes,WhiteundColoredSUkLace,buck-

-

Merchants and Milliaers will find It to thoir advan-
tage to give him a call, ns they will be able to find at

; this establishment,, every article they may need in the
MiiUncry line of?business. ■' w. MORRIS,

No. 31 South Second Street.
Pfrilade-^Aia.

A. Ar OROOK£:tt& CO.fImporters, Manufacturers,and Dealers in
Straw Goods,Biiks,Ribbon«,Frower«.Featheri,& other

- WILINERY GOODS,
Nor. 47 anddbO Chestnui Street. •

AndJfo; 00 South SeeondStteet.(Westside.) PHIADELPHIA.
■■ marillhty

ISAAC BARTON A CO., ■No.»7 SoutfcSecond Street, FhtlodelplUa,
- IMPORTERS *JO)JOBBERS

OF DRY GOODS FORCOACHANDCAR BUILDERS,
Ladies 1 Shoe Cabinet Makers, •

Upholsters and Furnisher*.

J* C. & W.E* TABER,
~

IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN8 IBKS\ R IBB ONS
And Pancjr auilnery Goodl*

GONSISTINOofBonnet Tabs, Grape Linings, Tar-
latan Linings, Freueh Outdde Flowers, InsideSprigs, Wire, Buckrams* Crowns,Frames Ac., StrawGoodsAc. 10 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

, margfrQm* , P2ULADELPi/M, t
- J. B. BAGOS A BOfi, :

No. \$Q ChnlnuL stnet, Udiloryjoppcsite Masonic Hall.
Have received tbeir

SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
A ND.vTUI continue to receive; by every arrival, thaf% latest ttyieS from Londou and Paris, Persons vis-img the East are invited to call.
All business ofthe late firm of Leeds & Bagp* willbe settled by tbcm. : '
Philadojphta, March33,1953. mar24:flly

wa.BioatET, j«o. s.coso’blys,
W. U WOODWARD, IAI.PU BAOALEY.

BAGALET, WOODWARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 831 MARKET STREET, FHILaDELHWa.
■. • ■ • ■ -- • - raa?2o ■iDU A. UUDT’g PRRQHVfII DAGUERr

ÜBOTTPEGAbbERt,
NO. .140 CIIE3NDT - STREET, THREE DOORS

BELOW FIFTH; PHILADe£FhIA.
: Afiiiib£al portrait ora mend gives ns pleasnre, evenwhile he U living: though Absent; buiwhen he is parted
from us by death, its value ft incalculable. We have.eyery lacitity/or takiuff Daguerreotypes of the largest
size produced in this country.; . Ana for our ability roprodace sucb, as.are m least, unsurpassed, we would ap--poaL-to twclfre Prizes awarded us.at the Great Fairs—to
attestations of living-Artists—and to the Public Voice,.confirmingboth by a patronage amounting toticarlv 50,-
UOO Pictures. . - : ' • *

Wewould respectfullySolicita visit from alt (whether
desmog pictures or not) at oat Gallery,5 14(r Chesnui si..whether ourstrictest perioniU auemion willbeall prices, and put up io everystyle either forCase or Frame* ; Instruction givehin theAit;and Instru-
ments of thebest <iuality,for sale. Also, for sale. Uishtsof uking “CrayonPictures*,
r. A fewfrom many Opinions of Artists:
;NswYobs, Dec. 20,1851.
'_.

u .year; eir.lrrllaving'had pccaslonvto copy from yourDaguerreotypes, we heg-Uave to congratulate you upon
the proGcicocyyouhave made towardaperfeciion in thisbcauufuUrtJ,

_
U DANFORTH,BALD Jt CO,,

Bank Note Engraver* ofNewTork&PhUa.”
-J'l have long regarded Ai A. Boot ca th* vtry btst
Da&uttttotypiA*tostintABcovntTy.n .

; . - J. T. PEASE, Engraver. ;
“Mr. Roofs fCraybn’portraits I consider thewry p#r-

fectwn of the .Daguerreotype Art.*.
; , J. JIENRY BROWN, Mioiature Pointer.
, “ For beauty and richness oi louo; judicious aria*-
ment of lu?ht and shade; and tasteful artistic p-
meul of aM accessions; Mr. Root2* Pictures,*
ment,arcunsurpassed. . Jt R. h*

•ige-
..anage*

.hroyjudg-
uMflDlN.

“TochamcierizeRoot’s 1 -Crayon* ~nialt Painter;
by one appropriate word, it is Ur*' .or ‘ Vigneue*heade
ate—fM/cttionP" .till them—asthcy truly

ronrSO Jn JOHN SARTAfc,
~ CABI JTE 'rr ' .

.
1 Engraver:

* FtJ&NITTTBE.JV0.850 Chr: xbßs U. WHITS. :

A, mizitlplia,' ■sooth sms, 'of ' Prices,afine assortmentF^?N
I
IT,,BE

' “fS»P“tol "r"‘-

I Ma:aasA,rate“ Tabiei-
n, .

« CHAMBER TVifNiTUBK* :
' Bedstead*, Mattresses, •i ®o*aof Hair and 9pring-~a’fine article. .Jttet opened, a fineassortment ofBROCHATELLES,niim Beveii'quaners wide,andnarro wwidUis to matchot OH the following color®, which are very desirable for '•

i-nnain. Hangings, via: Crimson and Garnet, Crimsonand Cold, Cherry Damask* Blue- and Gold.Grecnanci<sold- : imaigMlm
. WILCUCK, RUQEUS fi. EBALBY.

? South Third, tint!, It.'oic Atari it, Fhiladelvh;.-,IMPORTERS of Straw PJ.lu. TrfmminCTandAMJfi’«il Flowers; and Manufacturers'’.'of dltrdw'HMs’Bonnets, and silt anitlesla tlmSlrawTrade whiAiS1
“"“isa?

ing toobhrin'mar^PamllyGrocerieajTcat.io.rtofiuSft,?^?^ l^ choice
hare no hesitation insayinz Itwill -b^!»T^B

’+i
IHe*lt‘advamajfOVjf rialihr* dihev/nS^.iw l< * theirPhiladelphia, to call seleeuacifarttM.^!? 1 M*s to!'*“•<■ from oar exteasWe and wes«M,i?!,,aathsy “Vofgooda constantly onhand, “Borunent

at least ISor SOper cent-; hhine-i ®? PBrcha«oCoeds neatly packed and ee “ P«l»borgh

N P radTe “ Uealere,«, K. cor. .Chestnut. and tu* *£. ; /

Philadelphia.
t

! FENNEKMoMHiAir&ARTIUE .

oiartftlx*

: v A-a.Mason a co.’s.

pi w

■_h ■~.‘ '.-r.':fc-..'> ;t^.'- 1


